Problems of Food Productivity in Kalimantan is experiencing instability. Every year, various problems and inhibiting factors that cause the independence of food production in Kalimantan are suffering a setback. The food problems in Kalimantan requires a solution, therefore this study aims to analyze the factors that influence the increase of productivity and production of food crops in Kalimantan using Spatial Statistics Analysis. The method used is Nonparametric Spatial Regression with Geographic Weighting. Sources of research data used are secondary data and primary data obtained from the Ministry of Agriculture and the Central Statistics Agency. The total area used is 56 regencies/cities in Kalimantan. The results show that there are 13 factors affect food productivity in Kalimantan. These factors are the number of agricultural business households, the number of workers in agriculture, the amount of rice production, rice field area, rice field harvest area, irrigation network area, area of each region, total area based on altitude class, area based on slope/slope class, economic growth rate, Gross Regional Domestic Product, Regional Development Index and Population Density. The best model is obtained using the geographical weighting of the Gaussian kernel function with the cross-validation value 5,65. The criteria for the goodness of the model with the number of knots 3 and order m = 1 have R 2 value of 97,19% and the value of AIC is 2,43.
Result and Discussion

Data Exploration of Food Productivity in Kalimantan
presents the distribution map for Food Productivity Data of 56 regencies/cities in Kalimantan until 2019. Average food productivity in Kalimantan is 37.19 Ku/Ha, where the highest food productivity is in Malinau Regency, North Kalimantan Province, which is 89, 54 Ku/Ha and the lowest food productivity was in Palangka Raya City, Central Kalimantan Province. Figure 1 also shows the distribution map of rice productivity having the amount of rice productivity ranging from 22.03 Tons / Ha to 89.54 Tons / Ha. Based on Figure 1 , the most significant food productivity is around 63.34 Ku/Ha up to 89.54 Ku/Ha, then the regencies/cities included in this group are Malinau Regency and Tana Tidung Regency. As for the smallest food productivity around 22.03 Ku/Ha up to 27.92 Ku/Ha and regencies/cities included in this group are Balikpapan City, Barito Utara Regency, Murung Raya Regency, Gunung Mas Regency, Palangka Raya City , Kapuas Hulu Regency, Sintang Regency, Melawi Regency, Seruyan Regency, Lamandau Regency, North Kayong Regency, Sanggau Regency, Bengkayang Regency and Sambas Regency. Vol. 13, No. 11; Data Source for 2019 Figure 3 explains the spatial diversity map of potential land resources in 56 districts/cities in Kalimantan which is divided into four parts. They are the amount of rice production shown in 3.a, the area of agricultural land shown in 3.b, the area of rice harvest shown in 3.c and irrigation network area shown in 3.d.
The largest amount of rice production is between 208,929 tons to 389,757 tons. Figure 4 explains the spatial diversity map of economic conditions and population density in 56 regencies/cities in Kalimantan which is divided into four parts. They are the regional development index shown in 4.a, the Economic Growth Rate shown in 4.b, Gross Regional Domestic Product shown in 4.c and Population Data shown in 4.d.
Spatial Heterogeneity and Geographic Weighting
The Breusch-Pagan test is employed to identify spatial heterogeneity. The effect of spatial heterogeneity results in non-homogeneous error variance, and there are indications of grouping regions, because of that nonparametric regression with geographical weighting is used. The best geographical weighting is the optimum bandwidth value. In this study, Cross-Validation (CV) is used to determine the optimum bandwidth. Table 1 shows the results of spatial heterogeneity testing using the Breusch-Pagan test and the optimum bandwidth values. Table 1 , it can be concluded that rice productivity data has a spatial heterogeneity effect with the optimum bandwidth value obtained using the Gaussian Kernel weighting function, which is 1.977. This is showed by the smallest GCV value and CV value. In addition, the R-Squared value of the model with the orde m = 1 is 97.192. All of those results indicate that the predictor variable number of agricultural business households , the number of workers in agriculture , the amount of rice production , wetland area , wetland harvest area , irrigation network area , area of each region , area based on height class , area based on slope class/slope , Economic Growth Rate , Gross Regional Domestic Product , Regional Development Index and population density are able to explain the variable rice productivity (y) of 97.192% and the result of 2.808% explained by other factors have not been studied.
Nonparametric Spatial Regression Method with Geographic Weighting
The method used in this research is Nonparametric Spatial Regression with Geographic Weighting. The step analysis was carried out using five stages: estimation of the model (Sifriyani, S. H. Kartiko, I. N. Budiantara & Gunardi, 2018) , selection of optimal knot points (Sifriyani, Haryatmi, I.N Budiantara, & Gunardi, 2017) , testing the suitability hypothesis of the model (Sifriyani, I.N. Budiantara, S.H. Kartiko & Gunardi, 2018) , simultaneous hypothesis testing (Sifriyani, 2019) and testing the significance of parameters partially (Fotheringham, A.S, Brunsdon, C & Charlton, M., 2002) .
Model Estimation and Knot Point Selection
Modeling Nonparametric Spatial Regression with Geographic Weighting has the advantage of having knots in the model. With the knots, the resulted model will follow the pattern of relationships by the behavior of the data. The optimal knots can be seen from the minimum GCV value. The GCV method is generally defined as follows (Eubank, R. L., 1999) , (Green, P.J. dan Silverman, B.W., 1994) .
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So, in general, the nonparametric spatial regression model with a geographical weight is as equation 3
Where i = 1,2, ..., 56 is the explanation of the area following the regency/city discussed in this study.
Simultaneous Parameters Signification test
The simultaneous testing hypothesis of the Nonparametric Spatial Regression model with a Geographic Weight is H is rejected and the conclusion of the parameters of food productivity data are influenced by geographical weighting ( , )
Significance Test of Partial Parameters
The following hypothesis is a significance test of partial parameters. Statistics Test for partial test on the models used the formula by Fotheringham (Fotheringham, A.S, Brunsdon, C & Charlton, M., 2002) as follow: 
Statistics test for multivariable spline truncated nonparametric regression model in GWR in equation (5) will follow the distribution of t with degrees of freedom ( ) 1 n − and significance level of , then the decision taken will reject H 0 if | | > , . Figure 5 and table 4 present the result of partial significance parameter test. Table 4 is the results of grouping by regency/city which is influenced by predictor variables. influenced by the number of agricultural business households, the number of workers in agriculture, the wide of rice production, rice field area, rice harvest area, area irrigation network, regency/city area, the area based on altitude class, area based on slope class, Economic Growth Rate, Gross Regional Domestic Product, regional development index and population density. x , the amount of rice production ( ) 3 x , the area of rice fields ( ) 4 x , the area of rice harvesting ( ) 5 x , the irrigation network ( ) 6 x , the area of a regency/city ( ) 7 x , the area based on height class ( ) 8 x , the area according to slope / slope class ( ) 9 x , economic growth rate ( ) 10 x , Gross Regional Domestic Product ( ) Figure 5 is the result of testing the significance of partial parameters. Based on the picture, it can be explained the factors that influence food productivity in 56 regencies/cities in Kalimantan. Vol. 13, No. 11; 2019 114 The following explanation is for the first ten groups in Figure 5 .
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irrigation networks, area of each region, total area based on altitude class, area based on slope/slope class, economic growth rate, Gross Regional Domestic Product, Regional Development Index and Population Density.
